
LEGAL NOTICES

' NOTICE T(J^PROPERTY OWNERS
IN THE FIFTH. SIXTH AND
TWELFTH WARDS OF THE CITY
OK HARRISBURG.
THE owners of unregistered proper-

ties in the Fifth. Sixth and Twelfth
Wards ol the City of Harrisburg, in
accordance with the terms of a cer-
tain part of the Act of Assembly, ap-

: proved 27th June, 1913; Pamphlet
' Laws Of 1913, page 568. and Ordinance

No 11. File of City Council. Session
of 1918-1919. are hereby notified to

I furnish within thirty days from the
13th day of January, 1919. to the City

I "Engineer, at this office, descriptions!
lof their respective properties, upon
blauks to be furnished by the City,
and a* the same time to
present their conveyances to be
stamped by the said engi-
neer without charge as evidence of
the registry thereof. Any person or

| persons neglecting or refusing to
comply with the provisions of this

1section for a period of thirty days
Iafter public notice of the require-
ments thereof shall be liable to a pen-

Iaitv of five dollars, to be recovered
? with costs of suit, in the name and
I for the use of the City, as penalties
' for the violation of City ordinances
are recoverable." Blanks may be ob-

! tained at the office of the City Engi-
' neer Room 316 Commonwealth Trust
Company Building. 222 Market Street.
Harrisburg, Pa.

R COWDEN.
City Engineer.

NOTICE Letters Testamentary
on* the Estate of John 11. Miller, late
of Harrisburg. Pa., deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all

1 persons indebted to said Estate are
! requested to make immediate pay-
; ment. and those having, claims will
present them for settlement to

HARRY L. DRESs,
Executor,

Steelton Trust Co.. Bldg,
Steelton, Pa.

In the Matter of the Estate of Rein-

I hold Voll, late of the City of liar-
| risburg, deceased.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY on the

Iabove Estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted t< said Estate and all persons
having claims against same should
present them to the undersigned,

without delay.
HULDA v

'

OIX
Executrix.

1032 South Cameron St..
,-r to Harrisburg, Pa.

OSCAR G. WICKERSHAM.
I ? 300-1 Kunkel Bldg,

Harrisburg. Pa.

i NOTICE Letters of Administra-
tion on the Estate of Maudo Hannah

1 Fox late of the City of Harrisburg.
Dauphin County. Pa., deceased, having

\u25a0 been granted to the undersigned, re-
; siding at 406 Spring Street. Harris-

! burg. Pa, all persons indebted to said
' Estate are requested to lryike imme-
i diate payment, and those having
claims will present thein for settle-

' meUt "
CHARLES W. WINTERS,

Administrator. 1

! OFFICE OF THE STATF. CAPITAL
I SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
SPECIAL NOTICE TO STOCK-

! HOLDERS
The board of directors of this Com-

: panv has called a special meeting of
! its "stockholders, to be held ut the
? general office of the Company at 108
I North Second Street. Harrisburg, Pa,
i on Thursday, the 20tli day of March.

1 1919. at 2 o'clock P. M, for the pur-
! pose of voting for or against an in-
crease of the capital stock.

JOHN P. MELTCIC,
Secretary. !

j_ -j 1
Proclamation in Divorce

1 In the Court of Common Pleas of Dau- <
! phin County, Pennsylvania No. !

j 272. January Term. 1919 Rose M.
! Bernhardt vs. Albert W. Bernhardt.

DIVORCE
To Albert W. Bernhardt;

YOU are hereby notified that a
hearing will be held in the above-
stated case at tiie Court House in the
City of Harrisburg. Pennsylvania, on
the 3d day of February, A. D. 1919,

i at 10 o'clock A. M, at which time and
! place you may attend and be heard if
' vou think proper.

JAS. A. STRANAHAN.
Attorney for Libeliant.

Proclamation in Divorce
1 In the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-
j phin County No. 509. January

Term. 1918 Helen S. Miller vs.
. Earl 1.. Miller.
NOTICE OE HEARING IN DIVORCE

ITo Earl 1. Miller, Respondent;
YOU are hereby notified that a hear-

! ing in divorce in the case of Helen S.
1Miller vs. Earl I* Miller in the Court
of Common Pleas of Dauphin County.

| on the part of the Libeliant. will take
! place at the Court House, in the City
of Harrisburg. Dauphin County.

1 Pennsvlvania. on Monday. February
13, 1919. at 10 o'clock A. M? when
and where you may attend and de-
fend if you see proper so to do.

PHILIP S. MOVER,
Attorney for Libeliant.

| OFFICE OF COUNTY CONTROLLER.
! Harrisburg. Pa.. January 27. 1919.
j SEALED BIDS will be received by
i tiie undersigned at Room 13, Court
I House. Harrisburg. Pa, until 10
o'clock A. M? Friday, February 7.
1919. for the books, blanks, bill heads.

' letter heads, envelopes, orders of
I court, and sundry receipt forms re-
-1 quired bv the Recorder of Deeds,
i Register of Wills, Prothonotarv,

Sheriff, Inspector of -Weights and
Measures. Superintendent of Schools,
County Controller and County Com-
missioners for the ensuing year. De-
tailed list of requirements and blanks
for bidding ran be had from the
County Commissioners. Samples and
quality of books, forms, etc, can be
seen at the offices of the above named
officials.

All bids must be accompanied by
certified checks, or cash, in a sum
equal to at least 19 per cent, of the
bid price, ami will be opened in the
Countv Commissioners' Office at 11
o'clock A. M. of the same day and
date.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids.

HEXP.Y W. GOUGH.
1 City Controller.

generally steady with Friday; calves
slow. 60c lower; stockers and feeders
steady. Beef cattle, good, choice and
prime, (15.86®20.00: Comtnon and
medium, (9.25® 15.85: butcher stock,
cows and heifers, (7.15®' 14.00; man-
ners and cutters, (5.85® 17.15; stock-
era and feeders, good, choice and
fancy. (10.50® 14.25: Inferior, common
and medium, $7.76® 10.30; veal calves,
good and choice, (13.50®? 14.00.

Sheep Receipts. 17,000; market
strong to higher; some yearlings 25c
tip. choice and prime. (16.10

16.25; medium and good. (15.00®
16.10; culls. $11.15® 14.00; ewes,
choice and prime, $10.50® 10.75: me-
dium and good, (9.25® 10.50; culls,
(5.00® 7,75.

WEST SHORE

Additional Classified Ads
on Opposite Page

arages, Accessories and Supplies
??

.

,500-MILE GUARANTEED TIRES" j
80x3 ? ® (12.00

30x3*4 @ (15.00

32x3*4 @ (17.50

31x4 @ (19.25

33xi & (21.50

34x4 ® (23.00
I

"THE ABOVE TIRES ARE

UNUSUAL VALUES."

WE ARE MAKING' THE

PRICE "ADVERTISE" THE

TIRES AND WE HAVE I.OTS

OF OTHER TIRE BARGAINS

11QU4LLY AS GOOD?"LOOK

US OVER."

KEYSTONE SALES CO..
10S MARKET ST.

?OR 1: 1 NY 'l.lrace on Sassafrasl
rime at $3.50 per month. Apply I
Herr street.

. ING AUTO AND MACHINE
*

PARTS
>an-.e straightened and welded,
leavy Cast Iron Our Specialty,
pert Welders. Work Guaranteed
CAPITAL CITY WELDING CO,

1538 Logan St.
BELL 4396 J.

AUTO TIRE BARGAINS
30x3*4 $14.72
31x4 22.68
32x3*4 17.28
32x4 23.00
34x4 20.00 '

35x4',4 27.60
35x5 15.00
32x3 12.56

DAYTON CYCLE CO..
* |

912 North Third Street.

'OR RENT Private garages, rear j
2 Miller street, one block fryin 1
Irteenih and S'ate streets. Five
lars per month. Inquire of Wil-
li E. Orr. 101 South - illstreet. I
r -t-nne 445 M. !

SPECIAL ON AUTO CHAINS !
: 28X3 $3.65

39x3 $3.75
30x3 ** $3.95

32x3*3 $4.15
31x4 $4.40
32x4 $4.50
33x4 (4.60

34x4 (4.80
DAYTON CYCLE CO..

'

912 Norm -.1 eeL

lUTO RADIAT' >RS of all kinds re-,
red by specialists. Also fenders. I
ip etc. Best service in town. Har- 1
JUig Auto Radiator Works. 805 \u25a0
\u25a0th Tbire. street. ;

OTOHCYCI.ES AND BICYCLES 1
lICYCLE BARGAINS Good Ke-
lt Bikes. $7. (10. (15 and (IS. Why

from $5 to $lO more elsewhere?
e money 011 your repairing. Cut-

te Cycle Co.. SIU North Third St.

0 MOTORCYCLES All makes. ,
\u25a0 quick, cash sale. 1 cradle spring

ian new tires. SIOO value, if sold ,
day, $35.00. Cut-Rate Cycle Co.,

North Third street.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BY AN EXPERT.

ALLWORK GUARANTEED. J
DORY SHAKER.

WITH
ANDREW REDMOND.

1507 NORTH THIRD ST.

FOR SALE
[o. 1001 North Second Street

No. 1439 Vernon Street

,ots on Curtin, Jefferson and

Seneca Street
706 N. Sixth St.

615-17-19-21 Naudain Street

Frank E. Leib
and Son

EAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
18 North Third St.

HARRISBURG, PA.
-

( MARKETS 1
XKW YORK STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg; 336 Chestnut

street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.
New York?furnish the following

quotations: Open. Noon.

AUis Chalmers 31'* 3114
Amer Beet Sugar 68~* 681.
American Can 46* 46'-
Am Car and Foundry Co 90*4 88 s

*

Amer Smelting 70*4 TO 1*
Anaconda 68-% 58*4
Baldwin Locomotive .... 69 6ST.
Baltimore and Ohio .... 4S'4 48'.
Bethlehem Steel (B)

... 61 60*.
California Petroleum ... 34** 34*.
Central Leather 69 69
Chesapeake and Ohio .. 651. 55'*
Chicago. R I and Pacific 2314 23**
Corn Products 47' i 47 ??

Crucible Steel 53' 63 1 '*

Distilling Securities .... 62'. 52*.
Goodrich, B. F. 60*4
Great Northern Ore subs 37'* 37'*
Hide and Leather 14 s * "14".
Hide and Leather pfd . . 81** S2*4
Inspiration Copper .... 44 : s 45
Kennecott 32 32*4
Lehigh Valley 56*s 56'*
Merc Mar Ctfs 24 s

* 2 4'
Merc Mar Ctfs pfd 102 0214
Mex Petroleum 166*4 168
Miami Copper 23 Vs 28*4
Midvale Steel 42 s * 42**
N Y, N H and H 291s 29'j
Pennsylvania Railroad 45*? 45
Railway Steel Spring .. 724* 72 s *
Ray Con Copper 20'* 201*
Reading 78 7Sl*
Republic Iron and Steel . 74 74
Southern Pacific 98'4 0814
Southern Ry 2714 27
Studebaker 48** 4 B**
Union Pacific . 128** 128 s *

V S I Alcohol 102*4 103
U S Rubber .. 75 7 75*4
U S Steel 91' a 91*4
Utah Copper 69 S 70
AVestinghouse Mfg 41 *s 41 s
?Willys-Overland 24 * 24 *

I*IIII.ADKt.IMUAPRODUCE
By Associated t'ress

Philadelphia. Jan. 27. \* heat ?\u25a0
No. 1, soli, leu. 52.20; No. 2, led, 82.24.
No. 3. sott led. (2.24.

Corn The market is lower; No. 2,
yen on, as w grade ana location.
(1.38® 1.45.

Oats The market is lower;
No. 2. white. 69!s@70c; No. 3, white,
68® 68*4c.

illan The market Is steady: soft
winter, per ion, (40.5048 47.uu; spring,
per toll. $44 00"! 4 5.00.

Butter ?\u25a0 The market is lower;
western, creamery, extras, firsts, 53c;
nearby prints, fancy, 57<fi59e.

Refined sugars Market steady;
powdered. 4.4uc; extra fliie granulat-
ed. 7.25 c.

Cheese The market is steady;
New York and Wisconsin, toil tuna,

C7if®3Sl4c: do., new, 35'±®3Go.
Eggs?Market steady; Pennsylvania

and other nearby firsts, free cases.
(15.90 per case; do., current
receipts. free cases, (18.30 per
case, western, extra firsts, tree cases. ;
$18.90 per case; do.. firsts. free
cases. $18.30 per case; fancy, selected,
packed. 68®7<>e per dozen.

L,ive Poultry Market steady;
fowls. 30® 35c; spring chickens, 36$
38c: fowls, not leghorns, 32@36c; white
leghorns. 244i'37c; young, sotuueuted
roosters. 32®33c; old roosters, 21®22e;
stags*'. young roosters. 26@2Sc;
sin lug chickens, not leghorns. 30(mi2c.

white leghorns. 29®3i)c; broil- \
ing chickens, fancy, 36®38c; roasting

chickens 30®36c; ducks. Peking,
spring. 38®40c; do., old, 30®35c; In-
dian Runners. 36® 37c; spring ducks.
Long Island. 34®360; turkeys, 34®36c;
geese, nearby. 32®36e; western, 32®
S6c. .

Dressed Poultry Lower; turkeys,
soring. choice to fancy. 44® 45c;
fto vvestern. choice to fancy, 43®44c;
turkeys, fresh killed, fair to good. 38

®4"c turkeys, common, 80®35c; old. I
turkeys. 38® 48c; fowls, fresh

killed fowls, chaice. 34®34',4c; do-
smaller sizes. 28®30C. old roosters,
>7c broiling chickens, western. 4.®
44c roasting chickens, 00@36c; ducks,
*it uii **'c * western ducks. 38nr400: geese.
"ffl3(ic: dressed Pekin ducks, 38®
in.-- old ducks, 30®32c; Indian Run-

ner's 36®37c; spring ducks. Long

Ifctlind.
N'e^y tat Vt' 'Vtffej
r'l b

ct
S
-

? lO^ib/bags 1' N 1T21&9
inu extra quality; do.. No. 2. sl.st>®
?'!!-. Pennsylvania, No. 1 100 lbs..
8" 15®" 35; do., per 100 lbs., fancy,

" "cw Jersey. No. 1. 190
in 6 °; do"

No" 2' 100 Ib *"

. v-*, vork Slate, per 100 lb.,

n*9o® 2*10; Maine, per 100 lbs., (1.50®

, 'ue inialio Maryland, per 100
L" ' ncety (1.10; Miclugait, per 10J

; a ?' 11 66® L7O; Florida, per barrel.
!

! ? '.wiJir' 75®85c; Florida, per 160-ib.
. hampe . 0 j.ou; jcorth Carolina, perbags. \u25a0 99; touth Carolina, per

; ,
btt

rrc

'

$1 60®4 00; Norfolk per bar-

bui (3 "5- Eastern Shore. per

barrel, (2.00® 2.75; fancy, Macungie,

! NO. 1, per uu.el. (2 964*3.10. do.. -*u.

1 2 per barrel. (1.2j®1-60.

elh.wAgitlS un 2 g27c; wSfi.m -

Flour ?The market is weak; winter,
straight, western, (10.25®1y.60 per
barrel; do., nearby, (9.50® 10.00 per
barrel; Kansas straight, (10.75® 10.65
per barrel; do., short, patent, (10.60
® 10.90 per barrel; spring, short, pat-
ents. (10.45® 10.65 per barrel; spring

patent, (10.45® 10.65 per barrel;
firsts, clear, (9.20®9.75 pel- barrel.

RAILROAD NEWS

Six of Family Stricken
With 'Flu;' Mother Dies

Marj'svMv. P**-. Jan - 27. ?Mrs.

Samuel S. Stees died at her home
near here early yesterday morning

following an illness of influenza,
aged 26 years. The entire family,
including Mr. and Mrs. Stees and
four children, had fallen 111 during
the epidemic and were recovering
until Mrs. Stees suffered a relapse.

In addition to her husband and
four children, Mrs. Stees is survived
by her mother, Mrs. George Weaver,
and four brothers and sisters; Mrs.
Simon Myers, Mrs. Ruth Fry, Mrs.
Oscar Duncan and Milliard Sitter-
ley. ?

CHURCH SOCIAL TO-MORROW
MarysvUle, Pa., Jan. 27.?A home

social for the benefit of the Ladies'
Aid Society of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church will be held to-mor-
row evening between 5 artd 7 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Clinton Kieffer,
in Maple avenue, by Mrs. Kieffer 1
and Miss Mary Yarns.

NEW CUMBERLAND MARRIAGE
Now Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 27. ?

On Wednesday morning at Trinity
United Brethren parsonage, the Rev. !
A. R. Ayres married Miss Myra
Sheesley and Earl Tremmer. After
the ceremony they left for a trip to

Baltimore and other cities. Mrs.
Tremmer is a daughter of Edward
Sheesley, proprietor of Hotel Iro-
quois, New Cumberland, and is a
graduate of the Steelton High
school. Mr. Tremmer's home is in
York.

OSCAR H U FFMAN DIES
Now Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 27.

Oscar Kauffman died on Saturday. I
aged 52 years and had been employ,
ed by John Funk, cigar manufac-
turer. He is survived by six broth-
ers.

BREAKS ARM
New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 2 7. ?

Mrs. William Hcfflefinger fell from
a porch at her home in Bridge street
yesterday morning and broke her
arm.

RANSACKED DESK
New Cumberland, Pp., Jan. 27.

The home of Mrs. Jacob Baker, of
Fifth street, 011 Saturday morning
was ransackqil. A desk was opened
and the contents were on the flour.
Nothing was missing.

ORGANIZE MISSION CLASS
Washington Heights, Pa., Jan. 27.

?A mission study class, composed
of members of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Association and the Otter-
bein Guild of Calvary United Breth-
ren Church, has been organized
with Miss Louise Steinmetz, presi-
dent of the guild, as teacher.

WARREN VAN DYKE TO
SPEAK AT MARYSVILLE

Marysvllle, Pa., Jan. 27.?Warren
Van Dyke, of Harrisburg, State
Demourttic secretary, will be the
speaJCer at next Sunday evening's
services in the Methodist Episcopal
Church.

Rabbi Rosenthal, of Lancaster,
has been secured to speak at the
next of the monthly series of lec-
tures being given in Marysvllle
churches under the auspices of the
Marysvllle Ministerium. The meet-
ing at which he will speak wiU.be
in the Trinity Reformed Church on
Sunday afternoon, February 9, at
3.15.

TO MEET TO-MORROW
Mar.vsviUe, Pa.. Jan. 27.?Because

of the meetings of MarysvUle Chau-
tauqua in the Galen theater, the
regular sessions of the MarysvUle
Red Cross Society will not he held
this week, but members will meet
to-morrow afternoon and evening in
the work rooms.

LADIES' AID ELECTS
Marysville, Pa., Jan. 27.?The La-

dies' Aid Society of the Bethany
United Evangelical Church has re-
organized with these officers: Presi-
dent, Mrs. J. P. Rhineliart; vice-
president, Mrs. T. N. Barshinger;
secretary, Mrs. J. W. Wileman;

1 treasurer, Mrs. W. H. Kocber; col-
lectors, Mrs. J. X. Roush and Mrs.
C. A. B. Clouser.

Uay The miuKoiis rirni; timothy.
No. 1. large and small bales, s3l oo®
311.00 per ton; Mo. 2, small bales, $23 on
@20.00 per ion; No. 3, $25.00@2tf.0u dm
ion; sample. sl-.uU@13.00 per ton ui
grade. $7.50@ 11.60 per ton.

* uo

Clover Light mixed, s"n oni>
30.00; No. 1. $27.0U@28.00; No. 2 I's S
@26.00. ??.oo

Tallow The market is weak-
prime, city, in tierces, 3@loc; prime
special, loose, 10c; prime country-
side; dark, 7@7',rc; edible in tierces.12!i@18c.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated frees

Chicago. Jan. 27. (U. S. Bureauof Markets). Hogs Receipts,
4 4,000; market slow, steady to strong.
Spots higher on butcher grades; prac-
tical top. 117.75; limited demand for
light and light mixed hogs. Bulk
of sales. $17.40® 17.70; butchers, $17.50
@17.75; light, $16.65@ 17.50; packing,
$16.50 @17.30; throwouts, $15.75@
16.50; pigs, good to choice, $11.76®
15.00.

Cattle Receipts, 22,000; slow but

LEGAL NOTICES

FOR SALE
The Board of School Directors of

the School District of Harrisburg,
Pa., offers for sale the plot of ground
in the Twelfth "#-.rd bounded by
Third, Harris. Susquehanna and Boyd
Streets, fronting 210 feet on Third
Street and having a depth of 162
feet.

proposals for the purchase should
be adddressed to the undersigned and
will be received until 3 o'clock P. M?
of Friday, February 7, 1913.

By order of the Board,
D. D. HAMMELBAUGH.

Secretary.
121-123 Chestnut Street.

Proclamation in Divorce
In the Court fff Common Pleas of Dau-

phin County No. 373, June Term,
1917 Bertha E..March vs, Charles
March.

IN DIVORCE
To Charles March,

Sir:
YOU are hereby notified that testi-

mony In the above-stated case will
be heard before the Honorable Judges
of the said Court on Monday. Febru-
ary 3. 1919. at 10 o'clock A. M., at tile
Court House. Harrisburg. Pa., when
and where you TOW attend and be
hedrd If you so desire.

STROUP k FOX.
Attorneys for Llbsltam.

i Harrisburg. Pa,. January 20, 1919.

PESTHOUSE IS
CONDEMNED AGAIN

[Continued from first J'age.]"PENN SYLVAN!ATNDEMNITYP'XCHANGE

Home Office Philadelphia

Learn what it means to

your pocketbook to insure
your car at net cost

Write for information

Harrisburg Branch. A. L. Hall,
Patriot Bldg. Manager

"RECIPROCAL AUTOMOBILEINSURANCE

Financial Outlook For 1919
We have now ready for distribution our. financial outlook

for 1919. ? ?

Of interest to business men .particularly as outlining our
opinion of the

Foreign Situation?
Labor Question ?

Readjustments from
War to Peace Basis
Copies-Free Upon Request

tiQW&ma&RzLEW&tI
DIRECT PR IV VTE WIRES

212 N. THIRD STREET, HARRISBURG
NEW YORK HAHKISIHRCi

Second Edition
Text Hook of Wnll Street

Now rend? for free distribution

MONDAY EVENING. HAR.RISBURQ frfifcVTELEGRAPH JANUARY 27, 1919.
~

SHIPBUILDERS
THREATEN TO

STRIKE TODAY
Men in Port of London and

on Clyde Line Demand
Higher Wage

London, Jan. 27.?Indust i(ial fer-
ment -continues. - Another -confer-
ence of the railway union, represent-
ing nearly the whole kingdom, was
held in London yesterday, and a
strong feeling was expressed regard-
ing tlie government's "continued neg-
lect to deal adequately" with the
men's grievances, aiid threatening a
strike unless matters are settled by
February 9.

Another meeting of S.OOO persons
engaged in shipbuilding and repair-
ing In the port of London decided
to strike to-day for increased wages.

Heated Pens Cause Pigs
Fed on Refuse to Die,

Say Garbage Collectors
Members of the firm of Hagy

Brothers, contractors for garbage
collection in Harrisburg, have been
asked Vy a representative of the
Wilkes-Barre Disposal and Pig
Farm Company, doing the same
work In Wilkes-Barre, to explain the
cause of the death of so many garb-
age-fed pigs.

One of the members of the local
collecting firm said that it is likely
pigs which are kept in concrete pens
in an artificially heated building
such as is used in Wi!kos--Barre be-
come more susceptible to pneu-
monia. The Hagy Brothers pens
are frame and are not heated.

City offloials are interested in
this development in the piggery
method for garbage disposal, as the
contract which was awarded to
Hagy Brothers a year ago requires
them to have a piggery constructed
similar to the one in use in Wilkes-
Barre.

The contractors here declare that
the frame pens and open-air method
of caring for the pips is less harm-
ful to the animals than closed con-
crete pens in heated buildings. They'
said the death rate in their pens!
was about two per cent, while the |
Wilkesßarre representative statedj
the deaths tliei;e are reaching an
alarming total.

It was also explained by the local I
contractors that pigs which are fed i
on garbage should not bo given j
grains or fodder, as a mixture of the
two causes indigestion, as they have j
made experiments and secured such !
jesults. It is said a number of i
farmers who had been feeding both j
garbage and grain to pigs had been ;
experiencing much trouble with the 1
porkers until they discontinued j
feeding the animals anything but]
wahte foods.

MAW ENGINES DELIVERED
There were forty-three new loco- '

motives shipped to railroads under
federal control during the week end- |
ed December 28, the Pennsylvania
Dines West securing three six-wheel !
switching engines, ahd the Pennsyl- !
vania Railroad one Mikado-type en- j
gine. Of the new engines delivered j
to the railroads for the week end- ;
ed January 4, thfe Baltimore and j
Ohio received seven Mikado-t.vpe
engines, the Pennsylvania one Mika- '
do, and the New York Central four j
locomotives of the same type.

FRACTURES SKULL
Manuel Pinkon, employed at the

Bethlehem Steel Company plant at I
Steelton, sustained a fractured skull !
when he fell tlfteen feet from the i
top of san engine to the concrete i
floor of a cellar, lie is at the liar- '
risburg Hospital.

\TUXATED
N IRON

\u25a0 W
_

If you are not strong or wet!'
W "you owe it to yourself to make

the following test: see how long j
you can work or how far you can
walk without becoming tired. I
Next take twofive grain tablets ,
of NUXATKD IKON three |
times per clay for two weeks. .

J®**-.? Then test your strength again
and see how much you have I
gained. Manypeople have made j

' ;'.[s? this test and have been aston- j
i*hedat their increased strength, !
endurance and energy. Nuxated i

"*!?!*. ' Iron is guaranteed to give satis-
faction or money refunded. At 1iSf.:" ? ad good druggists.

shack which a previous speaker has
properly referred to as a pesthouse
and which you maintain for the pur-
pose on the outskirts' of the city."

Dr. Stokes warned the people that
\u25a0such a hospital as should be erected
will cost a lot of money, but it will
be well worth the investment If con-
structed along modern lines and its
management kept free from politics.

He advocated a building in which
there would be the maximum of sun-light and fresh air with as nearlyas possible separate rooms for thepatients, instead of open wards.
Many*patients in one room consti-
tute a menace to each other, he said,and it is not fair to put them intosuch close oontact with each otherthat the patient who goes to the hos-pital with one disease contracts
others while a patient there. The
diagnosis for the same reason must
be accurate and careful and the sani-
tary precautions the best that mod-
ern science can devise. Every room
should have its own sink, he said,
and the cost of glass and plumbing
should be the biggest item of ex-
pense in construction. Therer should
be no stint in the up-keep, Dr.
Stokes said, for the reason that the
patient forced to go to the institu-
tion for treatment demands the most
careful treatment.

The lecture was concluded with a
series Of stereoptlcon views showing
modern hospitals over the United
States and following the luncheon a
conference was held which was at-
tended by city and county officials,
members of the Chamber of Com-
merce, physicians and others inter-
ested. President George S. Relnoenl
Introduced at the outstart Arthur D.
Bacon, of the Chamber of Commerce
contagious disease hospital commit-
tee, who presided. The luncheon
was attended by as many persons*
as could be crowded into the big ball-
room and many others who Occupied
the gallery.

New Rules Affect the
Handling of Baggage

Xew baggage rules now in effect
make a number of changes of inter-
est as affecting the public and the
handling of passengers' trunks.

Some of the more important rules |
as issued by the passenger traffic i
committee are:

Authority for checking baggage

to an intermediate point short of

destination is applicable one one-
way as well' us round trip tickets.

When baggage is not accompanied
by passenger double excess baggage

rates are to be charged and re-

tained.
Articles other than baggage have

been added to the list, while others

have been eliminated and charges
will be made for some articles which
are now carried free.

Dogs must be muzzled. When
shipped in cra'tes dogs will be han-
dled at charge for each dog therein
instead of per crates.

Corpses must not be checked be-
yond a point where a wagon trans-
fer is required, but this is .not in-
tended to apply to bodies of officers,
enlisted men, nurses and enlisted
women of the United States army,
navy and marine corps.

Baggage allowances on suitcases
or other hand baggage has been
reduced as to value. Dec'aration of
value will be required only in cases
where excess value is declared.

Lost duplicate checks will be
charged for at fifty cents each.

Promise Early Decision
in Wage Advance Case

The chief executives of the four
"railroad brotherhoods issued the
following statement upon their re-
turn from a trip to Washington re- J
garding the organizations' wage re-
quests:

"The director general of railroads;
has given the chief executives of the j
four transportation brotherhoods as-
surance of the earliest possible de- j
vision by him in reference to wage |
requests presented to the board of j
railroad wages and working condi- ]
tions last October. ,

"Such decision is not possible be-

fore March 1 next, but the benefits
of such decision are to be under-

stood as in full force and effect at

tliis time, and the delay in issuing
final decision by the director general
has been absolutely unavoidable.

"The assurance that the benefits j
of such order, when issued, are in j
effect at this time should suffice to :
stop any unrest or agitation caused j
<n account of delay."

Standing of the Crews
HARRIS HIRG SIDE

Philadelphia Division The 1031
crew first to go after 1 o'clock: 113.

107, 350, 111, 128. 105, 129, 110, 102,
120.

Engineers for 103, 105, 111. .

Firemen for 103. 105.
Conductor for 107.
Braltemen for 107 (2). 110, 113, 128. j
Engineers up: Anderson, Kerr, i

BlanUenhorn, Beinhour, Sloop. Tho- i
lan, Shoaff. Sluie, Andrews. Myers, j
-Brown. Frlckman. Lambert. Matzing- j

' er. McCracken.. Smith.
_

... j
Firemen up: Paxton! Malone.-Hat-

ton. Abel. Smith. Aston, Gingrich. I
Polleck, Worthington. McCune, ]
Rhoads, Harrington, Gorman, Mc-j
Konley, Kennedy, Moyer.

Brakemen up: Weibner, Altemus,

Mongan, Heller, Zimmerman, Yohe,

Werdt, Dailey, Murphy. Hoffman,

Dungan, Ba*iks. Dare, Schultz. Deve-

ner. Clay, Funk, Miller.
Middle Division?The 228 crew first

to go after 12.45 o'clock: 305, 236,

22. 236. 39.
Engineer for 39.
Firemen for 22, 39.
Conductor for 22.
Engineers up: t). W. Snyder, Mc-

Murtrie, Moretz, Brink, Kathefone,
Grav, Houck, F. K. Smith. Shelley,

Kauffman. E. R. Snyder, Tetler, Bev-

erlin.
Firemen up: Shellenberger, Stray-

ei>, McMurtrie, Sevick, Seegfried. Fur-

tenbaugh, Stalil, Stemler.
Conductors up: Brubaker, Lau-

rance. _

Brakemen up: Shade, Forbes,

Shelley, Leonard. I-auver, Kipp,

Beers, Rumberger, Linn, Hoffman,

Rapp. ,
, -r>

Yard Board ?Engineer for 2-7 C.

Firemen for 5-7C, 9C, 10C. 1-C,

""Engineer up: Keever. Ford. Kler-

ner. Crawford, Boyer, Hamilton, J. R,

\u25a0Miller. R. B. Miller, Rlffert, McCart-

rev Waltz, Hall. Desch, Graham.
Firemen up: Attlck,

Kaeckler. Rhoads. Lake. Shaw field.
RWne, Smith, Shaub. Kllnepeter.

i Mattel-. Lewis, Ettinger Wevoda.t,

! Manning. Hampton. Lynn, Bolan.

KNOIJA SIDE
Philadelphia Division --_Th ,e

crew first to go after 2.15 o clock.

226. 218, 206. 227. 233.

Engineer for 214. ,

Conductor for 206.
Flagmen for 243.233.
\u25a0Rrftkcmen for 2-6, 218, 2-7, -

?

Brakemen up: Bitullo, Weidman.

Middle Dlvlalon--The 303 crew first

to go after 1.30 o'clock 219. 2-7. /34,

1097 U5. 108, 107, 120, 231, 353, 301,

245.
Engineer for 108.

Firemen for 108. 1-0.

Conductor for 120.
Flagman for i®®-

. , ? ft

Brakemen for 115 (-),
, ,

Yard Hoard -Engineers for 145 Ist

126 2nd 128. 3rd 126. change crew.
2nd 104, 112. - -? 9 152.

Firemen for 3rd 126. Hit i-.

change crew, 2nd ? Smith,
Engineers up. ZcWr*

KaweUi
Murray. Hanlen. Sellers, .

P ?:r GDUU..-Enginee, S
PTI SmltU C. Snow. B. A.

K
P
e?nfdy H St, er. H. W. GilUum..

v. Gibbons, M. Pieam- pH. Cook.
Firemen up. J- - one
Engineer for M -i

crew here. 626 0
Firemen for c \u25a0 Engineers up;
Middle Division Black W. B.

Sain. Doririley. - - Crane 11.
Glaaier, G. O. ScbrecK.
F- f-SSfiZ-W t) McDoUgal. w. c.
J- J ' Keane O. U Miller. J.
Graham, Ja*. Keane, v.
Criminal. P. H- k°^ ar ' H. S. Ole-

Firemen up: L. ? U
--

r,
putti E . R.

wine. VT.
Steele C E. Petennun,

Fierce, C. M. Steele, c. .

0 L
R. c. MeUlngar. ÜB. 8m

Kvin3

* arßham ' R-

Parks, G. H. Tlppery. ?
Engineers for §.??. ? M_? 7
Firemen for o, t> 18 *

DIVISION USED
1,526 WOMEN TO

REPLACE MALES
More to Be Employed Than

During Pre-War Times;
Some to Go

The middle division of the Penn- j
sylvania Railroad, had a total of
1526 women in its service on Jan-|
uary 1, reports just Issued by offi-

cials tell. These figures are believed

to represent what will stand as the
high water mark on the division
for the emergency created by tbe
war. Few women had either been

added or removed for more than a
month previous to that time, and no
more are now being employed.

Of the total number of women
employed on the division, the
Various offices and shops of the Al-
toona shop departments had 629
women employed on January 1.
This included 485 clerks and typists,
forty-five storehouse employes, fifty-
nine laborers, thirty-one messengers
four janitresses, three tinsmith
helpers and two upholsterers.

The remainder of the middle
division has 89 7 female workers,
divided as follows: Clerks and
office girls, 505; storehouse attend-
ants, 82; 4-.nr oPea'ners, 42; mes-
sengers, 19; crossing watehwomen,
-1 ? janitresses, 61; shop laborers,
97; maintenance of way laborers,
23; sweepers, 13; matrons, 5;
printing machine operators, 5; tle-plione operators, 34,

Not Good Track Workers
The number of maintenance of

way laborers has beon steadily de
creasing from month to month, as
none have been employed for sev
oral months and as a rule those whowere thus employed did not remainut the work very long. Some negro
women have stuck to this work bet-
ter than the white women. Rail-
road men generally agree that this isno work for women, no matter howvihlng they may bo for the employ-
ment. There is much of the work inthis connection which is too heavy
for a woman; about the most thatcu n ho expected of them is to cleanup around the tracks, in the otherpositions they have usually gotten
along very well.

Since the signing of the armisticeon November 11. very few womenhave been employed by the companynone probably in a laboring capaeitv
while on the other hand, there hasbeen a decrease in the number, al-though 1,0 general orders have beenissued for their discharge; thev have
Hon" of °G l" iyeS b'V llle °l,era-tion of the seniority rule. The re-turning men from the front and thevarious army camps, most of whom
ft nee

railfoadiug. will make

nnV eo? ®®?ry to displace the womenunder this rule.

TT
l*etain More Tluin Before

Mhile the number of women ern-

fhn4 e
.i

° n division will drop nowthat the supply of male labor Js be-coming larger, it is a certainty thatmoie women than formerly will find
Some" f , Pa 'VroH of the division,borne of the women have madethemselves so effieient that thedepartments are exceeding

loath to part with them, and nianvlhe ? wi 'l be retained. Then the

dav'wl 1 adoptio " of the eight-hour
da.* will do niui-U in finding positions
for others. When the war began

10 , we l* e "hour day was in vogue to
u frKe

.

eXtent ' but since thenshorter days have been grantedMore employes have been made nec-essur.* and with the women trained

Bona
1 ?0 of. the work for which addi-tional employes must be secured it

retained.
1 S° me °f them " in l,e

E. D. Hilleary Named
on Sailing Committee
Hi"fa T' assistant general

u^ ent of the Philadelphiaand Reading railroad, formerly ofHarrisburg. has been named a mem-ber "f the Allegheny Region Bailing
Da* committee. A new committeehas been appointed due to the ex-
J;*"®.1"" °f tbe Allegheny Region,be Pennsylvania and Baltimore
the P ,V°l lln

? S an<l the transfer oftli* Pittsburgh and LUte Erie rail-road from the Allegheny to theeastern region The other membersof tlie committee are ('. G Rielinvond, Philadelphia; J, B. ' LargeI liiladelphla; s. p, Matthews,burgh, and C. S. Lewis, Cincinnati.

FEEL MISERABLE
FROM THAT COLD?
Colds and coughs are quickly

relieved by Dr. King's
New Discovery

Nobody should feel "perfectly ml*4
erable" from a cold, cough or bron*
chlal uttack for very long. For It
takes only a little while to relieve it
and get bucK on the road to recovery? :
when Dr. King's New Discovery iff
faithfully used. It soon loosens th
phlegm, relioves irritation, soothes
the parched, sore throat, brings
comfort.

Half a century old and more popti*
lar today than ever. At all druggists*

Make Your Bowels Behave
Make them function with gratify*

ing precision'. If regulation of the
diet does not relieve their torpidity.
Dr. King's New Life Pills will. The;*
are perfect bowel trainers, cleanse
the system surely, comfortably.

mifpE
Thousands Have Discovered

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
| are aHarmless Substitute i

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets?the sub-,
stitute for calomel?are a mild but sure,
laxative, and their effect on the liver ia
almost instantaneous. They are there-!
suit of Dr. Edwards's determination not i
to treat liverand bowel complaints with
calomel. Hisefforts to banish it brought
out these little olive-colored tablets. i

The pleasant little tablets dothe good
that calomel does, but have nobad after
effects. They don't injurethe teeth like
strong liquids or calomel. They take
hold of the trouble and quicklycorrect it.l
Why cure the liver at the expense of the
teeth? Calomel sometimes plays havoc
with the gums. Sodo strong liquids. It
is best not to take calomel, but to let Dr.'
Edwards' Olive Tablets take its place.'

Most headaches, "dullness" and that
lazy feeling come from constipation and
a disordered liver. Take Dr. Edwards'
OliveTablets when you feel "loggy"and
"heavy." Note how they "clear"clouded
brain and how they "perkup" the spirits.
10c and 25c a box. Alldni&gists.

/ \

Piles and Rupture
Treated By

Philadelphia Specialist

bit. W. S. VODER
Formerly thief Physician tb the

Philadelphia Medical Clinic.

PILES.
! Every person so afflicted should

investigate our painless, dissolv-
ing method of treating these trou-
blesome affections. This dissolv-
ent treatment is one of the great-

! est discoveries of the age and no
I person lias any excuse for suffer-

; ing with Piles while tills treat-
i ment is so easy to obtain.We absolutely guarantee to cure
i every case we undertake, and we
i further guarantee to do so with-
! out giving ether or chloroform

and without putting the patient to
sleep, and that the treatment must

| be painless. We do not see the
I knife, and no acid injections or

salves. Jf you are suffering from
piles of any kind do not fail to
take advantage of this wonderful

j treatment These treatments are
l given every other Wednesday by a
\u25a0 specialist from Philadelphia.

RUPTURE.
It is not necessary for you to

I wear a truss all your life and to
| he in constant danger of having a
I strangulated rupture, which is-

nearly always fatal. Our method
of treating rupture gives results In

I eight out of every ten cases. It;
closes up tlie opening permanently
and you can throw your truss
away and again feel like a real
man. Our fees for these treat-
ments are very small and are
within tlie reach of every one.

lilt. W. S. VODER, PHILAIVEL-
-I*lllA SPECIALIST AT HOTEL
HO I.TO Wednesday, Junfinry
211 th from 2 to II |i. in.

WE ABE GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS

and must sell everything below cost. We have in stock a beautiful line of Dress Goods,
Linings, Silk Shirtings, Underwear, etc. Everything going at a real bargain that will
save you money. These goods are selling at less than wholesale phices, so DON'T DE-
LA 1 . COME EARLY and get the benefit of these wonderful bargains.

Men's Black Serge, 60-inch, regular $4.50 a yard, reduced to $2.95 a yard.
Tub Silk Shirtings, $1.75 a yard, reduced to SI.OO a yard.
Georgette Crepe, regular $2.50 a yard, reduced to $1.50 a yard. .

Belvedere Sheets. Size 81x90, $2.00 a yard, reduced to $1.50.
Children's Blankets, for Bed and Coach ?below cost.
Sweaters, for women and misses, $8.50 values, now $5.98.

? Crocheting and sewing Cotton at / 2 price.
Serges, all-wool, $2.50, reduced to $1.50.
Silk Striped Poplin, all colors, were 50c, reduced to 29fL
Flowered Satin Linings, were 85c, reduced to 49^.
A few yards of Unbleached Muslin reduced to 19£.
Two dozen Rugs, regularly $2.50, reduced to $1.69.
Men's and Ladies' Hose at ]/2 price.
Ladies' Silk Hose, regularly 85c, reduced to 59£. *
Children's Underwear. All sizes. Below cost.
Wool Nap Blankets at sacrifice prices.
Black and Gray Outing Flannels. Good quality, reduced to 23{L
A few hundred yards of Remnants suitable for Skirts, Dresses and Blouses. At a

very low price.

THE DRESS GOODS SHOP
1208£ North Third Street
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